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SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB I.KWEIXEN

Tartar B and C Track Squads 
Open Cinder Season With Wins 

' Over El Segundo; Varsity Loses
Revealing title material among the Class C track-

sters, keen competition for Class H honors but little
A, prospects of anything but Individual performances among

Class A contenders, the Torrance-El Segundo track meet
opening the Marine League cinder season here last Friday
afternoon gave fans something
to talk about.

Today, on the eve of the Tor-

thcy were still talking about: 
(1) The team strength of

Coach Pete Kamperinl'B Claro
C Hpikestera who captured all
of the first places In the El
Segundo meet; 

' (2) John Hall's time In the
Class A mile l:S9.l which Is
the fattest 'to date of any dis 
tance runner In the L. A. high
pchool system;

(3) Bill Stcwarfn "leap for 
glory" of 22 feet In the broad 
Jump;

(4) and Hie sterling perform- 
mncea of the Broberg brothers 
of El Segundo.
The Oilers captured the Class I 

A varsity meet, 70_ to 34, but I 
Tartar tracksters to"ok both the! 
Class B (by 56 to 39) and Class j 
C (by 66 to 22) meets. Torrance I 
had but eight contenders In the 
varsity events which allowed El 
Segundo to win six firsts and 
tie for another.

Hatter's Class B 660-yard dash 
in 1:31.3 and Stecker's 1,320-yard 
run in 3:29.7 were also outstand 
ing. Young McDonald's 660 race 
was a Class C feature and Indi 
cated that he is bound to go far 
this season.

CLASS A EVENTS
880-yd. run Carter (ES), Mil 

ler (T), Bordeaux (T). Time: 
' 2:16.4.

100-yd. dash »- Brobcrg (ES), 
Barber IES), Schlanger (ES). 

10.4

Peek vs. Hall Highlight 
of Tartar-Gaucho Meet . . .

Tomorrow the annual Lomita 
Torrance track tni field da; 
will be the main attraction o 
the Marine League, and the Hall 
Peck fight In the 880-yard run 
should give plenty of thrill: 
followers of the "spring pas

Johnny Hall is my favorlti 
the race of the afternoon, 
though Los Angeles sport writer 
are tabbing Everett Peck, «rea 
ost Narbonne distance runner, 1 

I take the local blond lad. La 
| week Hall, (who runs exactl 
| as does Louis Zamperini and hi 
coach, Pete Zamperini) won th 

I mile run In a walk, althoug 
i his time was the fastest In th 
i Los Angeles City School syste 
to date. Hall finished fully 150 
yards ahead of the El Segu: 

i man, who was clocked in 5:0 
I Hall's time was 4:39.9. He shou 

 unnlng around 4.28, or be 
before the year is over. Ha

)iamond Lights 
loing Up Fast
Workmen are losing no time 

nstalllng additional lighting 
acilities at the city park ball

has

120-yd. high hurdles Stanton 
(ES), Brobcrg (ES), Dowell (T). 
Tlmet 16.1.

440-yd. dash   Thorburn (ES), 
Schleunlger IES), Dowell (T). 
Time: 53.5.

220-yd. run -- Broberg (ES), 
Stewart (T), Smith (ESI. Time: 
22.9.

180-yd. low hurdles-Broberg 
(ES), Stanton (ES), McKcllar 
(ES). Time: 21.6.

Mile run Hall (T), Evans (E 
SI, Scott (ES). Time: 4:39.1.

Relay won' by El Segundo 
without competition.

Shot put   Richardson (T). 
Stanton (ES), Barkdull (T). Dis 
tance: 38V4 ft.

Pole vault   Seattle IT) and 
Broberg (ES) tied for first, Bar 
ber (ESI. Height.- 10 ft. 8 in.

HlRh Jump Stewart (T), 
Smith (ES), Palmer (ES). Height: 
5 ft. 10 In.

Broad jump Stewart (T), 
Smith (ESI. Barber (ESI. Dis 
tance: 22 ft., bettering League 
record.

El Segundo 70,

and ran last we 
roach. 3:16 In the 
lad Hall is the 
distance runner 
the days of T 
Zamperlni. 

Don't think fo:

clocked i 
880-yard

 k against h
1,320 run. Tt 

finest Califori
prospect, sir 

 orrance's Loi

are nder:
Everett Peck, 
class by himself as far as t 
leather-lunged lads are conce 
ed. He runs the half-mile arou 
the 2 minute mark, and is c: 
able of hitting 1:59 when push 
Peck is also one of the best 44 
yard men In the league, s 
ing Uiat he has the speed 

un some great i

Ton > 34.

befo: 
But

  the
Hallwill tab Johi 

Peck tomorrow, pi 
viding their coaches run the 
against one another In' eitli

nlone will be worth the prl 
of admission. Many local tra 
fans turned out last week 
see the El Segundo meet, a 
this week's meet promises c 
of the largest dual-meet crow 
of the season. 

Sport Shots also picks Lomita

The Herald's Sport Page GAUCHOS 
NAB TRIPLE

GaucHo-Tartar Meet Friday at Lomita
rbonne high school's new 440-yard track 
thletic field will have it "baptism by fire- 
row (Friday) afternoon when the Gauchos

ntertaln the Torrance Tartars in a dual meet 
Jl three track and field classes, starting at 
o'clock. Narbonne will have no difficulty

inning the Class A meet (and should win the 
e League title in this division) because

Torrance has only about eight varsity contenders. 
However, the Class B and C meets should go 

to the Tartars with the Bee contests closely 
matched. Narbonne's new track is -sak to be 
the fastest In the league and several records are 
expected to be set on it Friday. Coaches Bill 
Sloan and Wayne Sloss have their Gauchos in 
excellent condition and the Tartars, under Coach 
Pete Zamperini; are ready for the fray.

nd and : well along with
job that will permit hardball 
ics to be played .there after

The nocturnal sport will reach 
climax In July when the Cali- 

>rnla State Semi-Pro Baseball 
mrnament will be held here 
-om July 8 to 30 with games 
/ery night and possibly Satur-

Louie Holds 
III Bovard 

Distance Marks
When Louie Zamperlni gal 

loped B mln. 21 sec., last Sat 
urday for two miles around the 
Bovard Field track at his U. 
S. C. capipus, he collected the 
sole remaining record for that 

val from the 880-yard do«h to

nd Su i d a y aftei
'lans for this tourney, to det< 
nine the state championship ball 
ilub that wlH represent Califc 
n the National Semi-Pro Baseball 
Congress at Wichita, Kans., 

iking rapid headway, ace 
ng to Commissioner Dale Riley,
 ho is in charge of the mee

ist Thursday afternoon, n 
crs of the city council awarded 
ie contract for lighting fixtui 
nd supplies to Ihe Califon 

Wholesale Electrical company
 hlch submitted a bid for $139.40

Joftball Games 
Begin May 1

othe
irded at the same time, 

to the Griffith Company for the 
mprovoment of the intersect!) 
if 190th street and Crenshaw 
i cost of JU36.80.

Bowlers Dine, 
Receive Awards

Girls' Gym at 
High School Is 
Being Remodeled

the remodeling of the 
of the gym. The new 
room will be placed hen 
with new off 
structor, 'doctors a 
east side will be 
for girl

Next year Principal Thomas 
Elson hopes to have the east side 
remodeled to give Increased 
shower factliU

T. Yasanaga an 
broke the old rr 
thc race in 48.7.

A Pew Shorjk

CLASS B EVENTS
660-yd. run Hatter (T),Shar- 

rol (ES), Van Krallngen (T). 
Time: 1:31.3.

100-yd. dash   Evans (ES),
Hat» (T), Miller (T). Time: 10.8.

220-yd. dash -- Evans (ES),
Steckcr (Tl, Miller (Tl. Time:
23s.

120-yd. low hurdles   Hata (Tl, 
Trezlsc (T), Sharrol (ES). Time: 
14.3.

1,320-yd. run   Stcckor (T), 
Jackson (T), Dennis (ES). Time: 
3:29.7.

Relay won by Torrance. Time: 
1:12.3.

Shot put Hughes (ES), An 
drews (T), Fitzgerald (ES). 
Distance: 41 ft. 3 in.

Pole vault- Johnson and Clark 
(ES) tied for first. Dcwitt (T) 
Height: 10 ft.

High jump Trezlso (T). Den 
nis (ES), Russell (T). Height: 
5 ft. 7 In.

Broad jump   Shcrrill' (ES) 
Brlgantl (T), Sullivan IES). Dl 
tance: 20 ft. ',-, In.

to take the Bity
nben

(To:

Last Friday afternoon, Coach 
Dte Zamperlnl and his scantily 
ad track and field boys took 

El Segundo In the B and C di- 
islon, but lost to the Oilers in 
he varsity meet, proving to 
thcr members of the Marine 
 aguf that they will be hard 
o stop In future meets of the 
'ear. Two school records were 
iroken by the Tartars, Bill Ste- 
van started the ball rolling, 
vhen he broad Jumped^for the 
irst time in his life 22 feet, to 
letter Susumi Ishikawa's old 
nark of 21 ft. 3 In. that has 

1934. Back

70-y
(T), Hatter (T), Dennis (ES)
Tin 9.5.

Final 56, E
Segundo 39.

CLASS C EVENTS
50-yd. dun T. Yasunaga (T) 

Woods (T), Gladding (T). Time 
0 sees.

680-yd. dash-McDonald (T) 
Hitchcock (T), Hill (ES). Time 
1:32.2.

100-yd. daub,  Part on (T) 
Christen (ES), McDonald (T) 
Time: 11.1.

120-yd. low hurdles Yasunaga 
(T), Ellerman (ES), Anthony 
(ES). Time: 16.1.

Relay won by Torrance. (W»l 
lace Woods, Bobby Golden, 
Yasunaga and Bill Parton). Time 
48.7--a new record.

Shot put Woods IT), OoMri 
(T>, Hooper (ES). Distance: 4 
ft. B In.

Pole vault-Ritchic (T), Glad 
ing (ES), Fcllcrmaii (08 
Height: 0 ft. 4 In.

High jump Golden (Tl, Pow 
crs (ES), Anthony (ES). Hclghl 
5 ft. 3 In.

Broad Jump Parton (T), M 
Clary (BB), Christy (ES) 
tanoe: 18 ft. 3 In.

B and C "fighto"

itood the test
n 1932 four k

Kubo, S. Ishikawa and Mi 
the 4x440 relay 
time of 49.5, but Zampcrlni'i 

i Cce boys thought that thi

Bobby Wcrtz,

the

HORSE SHOES
and BLUE RIBBONS, ....

bring good luck, and anyoHorse shoes, so they
needs plenty of that, unlei
the good vision to save, save, s«
always enjoy financial security.
If you do that, then life will bceto
bons on you for "best in your class,
the horse shoes.

One Dullur Opeu* Au Acuuunl.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

BILL
MULLIM,

Mgr.

OPEN 
8A.M.

to 
2A.M.

By taking nine first pi 
earning a tie for another Coach 
Bill Sloan's Narbonne varsity 
track team captured a 71 to 33 
triumph over the Gardena spike- 
sters in a Marine League meet 
at Oardena last Friday. The 
Lomita Gauchos a 
Class B (52V4 to 32',4) and Cla: 
C (48 2-5 to 28 3-5 
make it a triple victory.

Ted Kimberling, holder of the 
league shot put record, pitched 
the weight 51 feet to eclipse his 
old mark. The Class A results Ralph s Invite You 

To Visit Their New 
LIQUOR STORE

100 Palmer (Nl, Sennls (G), 
Wagner (G). 10.3s.Bringing th 

Bowling leag

440 Mass (Nl, Potts (G), Mc- 
Donniel (G). 54.1s.

880- Peck (N), Beckly (N), 
Lehman (N). 2m. 7.6s.

Mile Runto (N), Dodge (N), 
Gundcrson (G). 4m. 52s.

Relay Narbonne (Peck, Mass,

Pole vault Wolfe (G), Elller 
N), Hamilton (N). lift.
Shot-put Kimberling (N), Hoi- 

ir (Nl, Wilson (N). 51ft. (Bet- 
ers league record).

High hurdles   Roberts (N),

Estates. Forty- 
ded the festivities. With prices as low or lower than 

those found in any liquor store in 
the State of California, Ralph's Cut 
Rate Liquors extends to you a cor 
dial invitation to visit their splendid 
new store. A large stock, a NEW 
stock of all fine brands of domestic 
and imported WB-JES, CHAMPAG 
NES and LIQUORS await your in 
spection. We appreciate your busi 
ness and shall' extend to you the 
most friendly, courteous service.

rding of
Whitccollar team of of 
fers captured first place 
tourney, which was con- 
at the Torrance Bowling 

ly. The winners received 
lall statues ol

k, (N), Luke (N). 16.1s. 
Low hurdles   Roberts (N), 
vingle (G), Arnold (G). 13.9s. 
Broad jump -- Patrick (N), 

Wolfe (G), Kincannon (Nl. 18ft.

Softball league, with play schcd 
uled to start May 1 at the city

mpany 
ond plao 
Mechani<

ndry team and
ids ended in tt
?r: Sheet Mill, M

and Laboratory.
Robert Wilson of the labora-

3ry staff presided. A special
ward of a pen and pencil set
/as given Lou Greenman who
lanaged the tournament with-

Whltecollar squad will take on 
the Los Angeles office bowling 

tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
n street Academy in a post

and games will be played every 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
nights.

Clubs entered arc the To 
Moose, Moore's Hardware, Gar 
dena Scouts, Belmont and Gard 
ner of San Pedro, the Plasterers' 
Union of Lor& Beach and one

Riley said that Wednesday and 
Friday nights are being left open 
at the city park for hardball 

'hen the new lighting 
system is completed. He is nov 
planning a gala "first night' 
sports attraction to Inaugurati 
the use of the enlarged lighting 
system now being installed

High jump Tie for first 
Hollar (N), Conlcy (G), Pat 
(N). 5ft. 8 in.

Ross Nine Loses 
to Santa Monica

Bunching thoir hits in the sev 
enth and eighth innings, the 
Santa Monica baseball team de 
feated the Dr. Ross nine 9 to 3 
at Santa Monica last Sunday. 
Until the seventh canto, Petro- 
vich had allowed only five blows 
while his Ross teammates col 
lected an even number to be tied 
with the hometowners.

Petrovich weakened In thn 
eighth after two were out, al 
lowing five hits which accou 
for four runs. It was his first

pped out two hits f

GIANNINI'S
SWEET

WINE
ICE COLD

BEER
ACME 
3 Bottles 
LUCKY 
LAGER 
3 Bottles. 
EASTS! DE
3 Bottles......
FRISCO
4 Bottles.... ....

(Plus Bottle .Deposit)

CANNED BEER 
3 for... .....

Port, Sherry, Muscatel, 
White Port, TokayTen Million Fund 

for Forest Roads
A total of $10,000,000 

pportioned among th
City Flagpole Chopped D
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.I Pa

Schmachcr, 20, admitted to police by the fed
that he had 
flagpole in i 
ground. "Th 
baseball di

hopped d
metropolit
pole
nd," he said,

WINES OF OLD SAN 
GABRIEL gal. $1.55

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
tinued on Page 6-B)I just chopped it down." SAVE! CLOSE OUTS

man's "1870"SAVE! CLOSE OUIS! Brown-Form 
Straight Bo 
WHISKEY 
Full Quart

Golden Wedding Blended 
WHISKEY $495

Spring Hill Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY

Crab Orchard Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
Full 
Quart

SWEET WINES

w weeks stopped 
. But if this lad 
again for track,

CHABLIS • SAUTERNE • BURGUNDY 
ZINFANDEL • HAUT SAUTERNE 
CLARET • DRY MUSCAT • Full Quart

DRY WINES

plenty of Blue Rib 
nd let Dobbin have

Saturday U.S.C. and U.C.L.A 
will have theli
the Los Angeles Coliseum. Louis 
Zamperini will have very little 
trouble in winning either the 
880, mile or two mile event, or 
all three of these, if he chooses 
to run them. Mile run will be 
started at 2:30 .... Ray Rich- 
hart, former Tartar football 

cr, is working in Brawley 
. . Paul Smith, 17-year-old 
 ancc Junior could be on. 

of the best 440-yard men in th. 
Marine League. His first time out: 

track he ran 330 yards in

ling the one lap event in 55 
seconds or better. During the

ent Easter vacation, Smith 
had an o 
which, for 
his track 
will turn 
should be in 
places 
meet is
Coach Pete Zamperlni is doing 
a fine job, In his first year as 
track mentor at Torrance. His 
lads have already broken five 
school records, and expect to es 
tablish four or five more before 
the si

'CRAVENS
and 

MARCEtlNA fire$totte 
SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

Ralph's
CUT-RATE LIQUORS
1601 CABRILLO . PHONE 756

EASY PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY


